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WHELAN Sr YEOMANS HEW WET CARB
FOtfPOllCE

PRINCE EDWARD 
RETURNS

FINE CONCERT HELD. FORMER RESIDENT
MED IN BUFFALOBy R.C Congregation of trankford—

Otner News Notes.

Toe I ate tor Last Week

ambers on Patrol Base Has .'"SSSl’t. wwe53
Bain Coats-Caps Are Coming. Hall on Wednclday evening 

•3000 00 tor "TO-acre tor* era* Wall- x tew people cl town motored to
fesIHtoa Clay —* sandy kam aolL The reign of common sense has dawn jjf.j)ev^e on xhursday afternoon for terest by citizens of Belleville—
Weed for number of years Sprint ed as taras wet weather garb of thej^ *««■« .. T
oreek and never-failing well Good ÿ concerned. For years it Ua« Mr. and Mrs. Wess Nelson and »ou, re^ will be held from his residence
k™*» Two storey eight room boaw _ n ^ for constable and ser- Ross, Nia«a" n^Hutfm^n ami Mr* No 14M Delaware Avenue, this mor-
(Vm.nf (W in cellar Two base-,"' .... * . . • .__ . . see’s sieters, Mrs O. Huuman ana aura t g30 n-inck and a half hour

Drive-house, machinery gfsint alike to patrol the^ beats tin ^-re<j ypencer. Also other friends and from the Bishop’s chapel. The&Ê* i îtëSLS'iSf&S*JZ?UZ

miïESTATE AttEHTi

Offer the Following Properties for Sale AUBEBites tor Late Frank Barrett Free 
Bishop's Chapel.

AMBUASBURG
The columns represent Parliament, 

Dempsey and Norman.

Roeamore 
Bednersville 

[urray

The following notice from a Buffa
lo paper will be read with deep in- P D N

BOUSES FOB SALE 76 3
llT 1 
70 2 
57 1

“Funeral services for Frank *Bar- M
Conseco»
Amelidsburg*raî£tat5rtaf5

a.ndss modern con TOniencee, elec- 
trie light and gsa, lrvrge lot 66*100, 
with barn. Land suitable Cor gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from 

g Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
* I amans, W Bridge fit.

Double brick boose, Mill Street lately 
rt modelled up-to-date with full plLbing andbot water heating, 
electrie light and gas, large «table- 
suitable tor lively or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

0 , Government Will Take Drastic Mens- 
turn With Useless Immigrants.

OTTAWA, July 8. — Unemployed 
Immigrants In Canadian cities who 
have been In Canada less than three 
years and have become public charges 
will be deported by the Immigration 
Department under the act after noti
fication by the secretary of the muni
cipality concerned.

This was the announcement made 
by Mr. W. Ov Scott, superintendent of 
Immigrating, last evening, and It fur- 

6 nishes a possible solution for some 
of the labor troubles which Canadian 
cities are experiencing just now. By 
far the largest proportion of those 
out of work In Halifax, Montreal. Ot
tawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and other 
centrée are foreigners, and of these 
many have come to Canada within 

— the last three years. If the secretary 
1 of the city certifies that certain of 

these people have become public 
charges—that Is, have accepted char
ity or relief from charitable Institu
tions—the department will carry out 

0 that clause of the immigration Act
9 which provides for their deportation 
5 r.t the expense of the transportation

company which brought them here. 
This announcement was made by

vio oio oi Mr. Scott yesterday to a delegation of
342 242 24 DMtwgrians and Ruthenians which

Majority For Parliament—100. waited on him In regard to the prob-
NORTH MARÏ8BURG lem of finding employment. The

A - workings of the Immigration Act
81 .? were explained to them, and they
42 34 12 were told that it would be strictly

enforced. They were, however, all ot-
10 tend employment on farms If they 

were wllUng to take it up. and tiU* 
proposal will he considered by them.

. » 68

244 388 7
etc, Good fruit. Will Majority for Dempsey—144

WWfk land, 3 accès bu# . ^ the, inevitable has occurred and here-1 onA j^iday.
pasture, wtw fenced ana wsiereo, -w“- f - - tV, Misses uuua er office m this city for. some t

basement bar» with cement pro- , wh*» he beotunc totereated in
_ "Yesterday for jg |

bought the! first Ibne two of the meit walk- ' LilUe Gay has been at the home 
iSrms. ed in the divers’ suits on the? heat. I ““ Wm. Latta lor the past

I The blue helmet to a fair headgear wcek dressmaking. 
iH some weather but in storm it gets — ■...............

ATHOLGood terms the family plot.
“Mr. Barrett died at his home on i Cherty Valley

Salmon Pt.
------------- ... , _ ; weeks. He was one of Buffalo’s pro- Pt, Petre

j The boys arrived heme from camp business men, and had been
---------1- .. ' manager of the Underwood typewrit-

| Misses Maud and Mabel Sine of To- er in this city for. some time
au

tomobile industry arid was active in 
that business up to th time of his

70 36 22
70 21 15
29 28 16

g in the fifth Coo. of for , .ma”y agut i pp.. .
Tyeodineg*, over 100 acres clay loam

, 149 85 52
Majority for Parliament—64. .

BLOOMFIELD

, small orchard, balance _ ,
well fenced and watered, after *

-floor, windmill tor barn, silo, . ____, .___New 10-room house, frame, with fur tect the^çope toamee. 
pace and hot water. Can be 
with or without crop on easy
Apply Whelan and Yeomans. I, me i»*»s ? ““ "=-'■«"* week dressmaking. Monroe of Oneida, Lewis Hanafelt,
Blacksmith shop and wood-working •* hl.'W whenfver Mr8‘ Fred Windover and Miss Lis- Neveille McDonald, Joseph Bath,«W -es* : ■SÜ5S! ££sü* “ i L,J H M“

itiichinei,inpl«hM9. rtC. This pl,« v-'th hie rnna'.m l.h Mr .and Mr, Will H.r.rsQ. of Tr«n- “Surviving Mr. Barrett are
for «ale at a bargain on easy etormcloud, his spiteful drops will f 11 t spent gunday under the parental wife mother, five brothers and
terme* Good refont for selling, a/ Upon blue caps protected with rubber. rQl>f C t „ sister.-
ply to Whelan & Teomana. ---------♦"-------- | We are pleaaedlo see Mr. Boy Sari- ■

Ri«r faifind Ad shore brick house mr aaikia âTT il Al n I ea home for hia holidays. 1 The late Frank Barrett was the
'about 71 acres ot land* well fenced WFlUllNfi AT MOIRA Î ^aFon^c order camc ^ 8.^r'* son of the late James Barrett andInd good torn wold eTcept ooc WtUUlWU HI IflUinH. jv|C6 ou Sunday .afternoon at Trinity ( waa ^rn ^ Belleville, Ontario. Al-
nuirbr down balance easv terms. ------ Church. , .. ' though a "resident of the United
q Popular Young Couple Joined tor Life I The fine showers and cool weather states, he had paid a number -

56 acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, * .other Interesting Items. 'on Saturday. night anti Sunday were vieite to bi8 uncie, the late J<
■tory frame house, and two berne %ery much appreciated. I Barrett, Front street, and his cc
1 acre orchard, all kind* of fruit Too Late for Last Week On Sunday evening, the Bev, Bat-1 ^
8 acres in fall wheat balance fall wedhag was'stone preached to a large crowd in
plowed; aU fiwt-clas. soil, twj Moira-> v,ry pi-tty weunag "**,™ eMtthsdtot Church on one of the

Albert wells and well fenced. Easy terms solemnized on Wednesday last at the, imvortent themes, namely, the 
oJtttde^ity ltauts For Apply Whalen and Yeomans. home of Mr. and Mrs. George Ho»^-'.Tempera^ Question.

^iiien’lars nuDlT to Whelan & Yeo- 110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all er, when their Qroungest daughter, Mr Willard Welbourn of Peter boro, . „ a n memberspartie»* appir to wne un“ w^Xd and Pearl, became the bride of Mr Fred'arrived in town on Saturday afternoon Council met at Moira. All members
- fenced. 10 room frame house, 1 Campbell, of Foxboro. W<; all wish nn 'account of the llfness of his unob», were, present.

$^696.-8ol|d. Brick House, aidoix c., |MLrna ^4. stables, drive boise, them a prosperous and happy wedd-tMr G E Sine We are pleased to .e- Minutes of last meeting read and on
« * -i^L1^rilP-whdaStoi etc, 3 acres orchard. ed life - ^ .Iiort a slfeht Improvement un M>. m^T1 adopted. 107
fSks. tor K» avrotorm. lot 30 3rd t^yVÏÏf“Uth ,fci yjlmes Howirti.^r^is very low Communications read from Depart. Majority for Parliament-40

x%&>88 s^5»,5i2t<IrsE« -«...-s£i~01M* ~Mri ^“Îji ht°X"e 4 the guest of her cousin. Mrs. C, Ket- Mr. Alford, rontraetoc of Belleville, Moved by Jeffrey. setom^toWogl ^«8
\t•».*** w«ter; 10 seras L Sunday is in towm tooking after the cleaning that clerk be authorized to désl- with R B- B.

svsmp wtth timber, 2 acres apple. Ch >̂a°.Mto and Edna Mb. return- ^ and ^tting r?ady for'the erection matter. V | MUtord
î.nnded home to day.after spending a few J tbe Dew Molsons Bank on the cor Thos. Orr applied for grant on road, 
land, balance pasture land; one mile with their aunt, Mrs. G. Holiin- „er f* : , on Concession 6. ,
from school house, two miles from aa^® W1VU * , * * Moved by Jeffrey seconded by Vïoôà
post office end church. R MJ). ftp- e°5: Frank Heritv'^arrived home ■ that Councillor Msÿnes examine road

ffwua *WJ3S.‘ Æa-»5£fî w -- PURELY PERSONAL isUNMT1 a°“' w "
#7,000—Township Huntingdon, 208 PIj4r. and Mrs ‘.Henry Mullet ,of ----------- Royal Morgan asked for privitégh

acres clay loam, 125 acres wrrk land Crdokston, visited their son, Mr. C. Many Vlstiors to and From Amelias- ot ‘-doing last years rood work claim*
balance wood and pasture land, 2 Mullet Sunday last. | bord These Bays. ing he didn’t receive notice.
good springs, barns 48x30—80x50— Mr .Fred Haight. Miss Evelyn Sals- Moved by Maynes. seconded b>
24x40, ptonc bémemrnts and 'tiement biiry and Miss Mildred Glare visited (Too late for last week.) Wood that lie have the privilege jf
floor, drive house hog pens, hea friends at Holloway on Sunday after- Ameliaaburg, 4th Caru-Miss Hattie doing roadwork <tnd be struck oil
house Implement shed etc , wel! noon. ( 7 Hawley of Toronto is spending her when notice is received from pathmas
fenced and watered and aU lef good a number from here attended the Woifgays Here with her sister, Mrs. ter. • . . .
repair Easy terms UWn social at Thomaebung, on Fri- a. Parliament 1 Hoynl Morgan entered complaint a-

#6,600— First class 106 sore firm, 6tk day last. Mrs. Victor Brown spent Saturday galnsh eF 1 '
Con. of TLurlew, 9 rodm house with _____„_____ - in WeUington „ . , w itoTvrtv seconded by ^
kitchen and woodshed attached, * Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cunningham - ,. T Rpp_r alvd Robt Wood bt West
large basement b„rn drive' eh id . qQV-Q DflDl II At# DAQTflR ^ °“ a Lmmitteeto attend to matter. ■2Si,M Tctoph-e. ÏS lusts PUruLAn PAS I UK ^ gm viited ^r.Lat.n^c^taLM^
HlBler, on Consecon Lake, with Foxboro, Has Left for Woodstock. ed at Mr. berk onUd;en^ave anti: proceeded to deal with appeals. Demorestviile
m^pie bush and cedar grove good ^ late tor last week.) returned aft^ a week’s virit with I W. G Morga $2200 reduced to $2150 GUbert’s Mills
land, well fenced and watered, two _ ' - , ..... Ï~*L n„,nrvt„ Trenton l)r. Pine to $450. ! Hiirh Shoresets of buildings all in first cl am Foxboro. July lst-Miss. Gibe Tit- her £Las Mr Alexan- W. A. Ketcheson $2525 no action ta- *

to condition Easy term. ley of BellcMlIe is visiting at the Tere lll^' to Sto ken.
65,500.-First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 home of her friend, Miss Gladys _ . x. rJlood re6eBtly W. A. McIntosh $160 to $125.

sores of good (arm land, with 9 Ketcheson aBd Mrs. Tom Price accompan- W. B. Kerr $800 to $A50.
loom frame bouse, barn, silos, drive Mr. James Stewart and daughter, . . Mr aad Murphy of Stanley Thompson $1d00 to $1300.
house etc- AU P good repair. Wel Nettie, left last Saturday tor New spent the week-end With Henry Mg lie tt $M00 to $2200
fenced and watered, close io chee»-- York. friends at Stoney Point and Brighton1 Chas Holden 3200 to $2600.

...„ o room frame factory and three railroads. Free Mrs. Elder and children of Toronto Mr aIwj «rs R. Dolan were in Jas. Bateman .8350 to $225.
* [■’ -ketrio lieht and water large Bura^ ktafl Delivery, at door. Terms who nave been visiting at the home Wellington on Sunday Royal Morgan $625 to $400

r^nn^h^t ChartoStiMt of Mr. and Mrs. G Hetherington left W^™mcn arTbusy doing» their Ohas Ketcheson $3?00 to $3000
,ot. South St Charles Street $3,6O0-First Con. Hunger ford, 4 mile* for their home today. aMun^T work Chris Henderson, income $2300 to 1500 HaUowell

A new 8 room brick house eU modern west of Beslin, ,370 seres, well a a- Mr. Brown, our Methodist pastor, M an<j Mrs. NeviUe Gooding were Atox Mitts $1600 no notion taken ; N. Marysburgh
. electrie light and gas tered and fenced with good house who has been here for the past few Mr. and Mrs. D. Bose, John Mitts $3500 no action taken S. Marysburgh

ÊÛU size cement ■ basement Five and Lara. Ov«r 150 acres of good years, .has left for Woodstock accorn- f B gunday R- s- Weed &4100 no action taken. Pic ton
minutes from Front Street on North timber (saw mill 1% miles). panicd by his wife and family. Mr D If Vaneott held a barn- Bl L. Mfflkes $550 to $500. | Wellington
John Street 100 acres en Kingston road. Fine Miss Hazel Wooton of Belleville vis- rai8i^g „„ Thursday last “°redi ky Htigberty, seconded toy Sophiasburg

v, u. „ Qidn»v brick hojse and barns. One of the Ued at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr M1d Mrs. E. Wannamaker at- Wood that Boll as revised be Roll tor
A bargain block of 12 lots on Sidney ^ „itllated marltet gardens close Wtokett recently tended the Valleau picnic at Twelve 191*.

Street to Belleville and Point Anne mar- The Women’s Institute was held 0.eJock Point 0n Saturday last | Moved ihyHobt Wood seconded by
««y. nft-v Hmsll frame house and kets Would also mike a good tost Thursday at the home of Mrs. M -j vr-g j0hn Gibson were at Jas i,Haggerty that By-tow to author- _.w rlhl siit dairy farm Between MW and 700 C, A. Gardner. . ..“Vit Gihson's on Tuesday toe the construction and improvement The combined vote of the two Whit

’ r/mmod solid brick apple trees in faut class condition. .Mrs. Way and little daughter of ^ and Mrs. Edgar Alyea were re- of main and leading roads within the iwy candidates was 19X greater than

W„h.i at. «,«. !-«• w, TS *1“ »1*«* “ ■ cl“w 1__________; ,aia»A£'isfSR
vtcw o the hoy and harbor In the ^4x48 , 36x64, and drive house 18x24. broed smile_It,8 a girl | > Communications received from C. candidates poUed in 1914.

52 JSLÆS mtoi",r PASTOR REMEMBERED. IT- " - "r* —-• ^SS^oSt.rUS
amd1 Uteres * in'wheat jul° ^îe U I °n JulJ first there waa a picnic r A0 lull ___ __ * | Moved by Haggerty seconded by .Jef- polled in 1911
* „ “ n " held at McMullen’s grove and a large ----------- frey that rood surveyor be instructed The total vote polled on Monday

i "ss'wxr.Haii.wa, „„,a “-re“^Lirs'«ST“ ‘VoTzisrvK-
«z w - - *• «— -• ^ wc rsst^Hi,...........—

,^n*rl0ni,htidkh*0ffa«’ au Most of the farmers in this vi- Pleasant View, July L-On Juno A. Downey, roadwork........................ 9.00 Mr. Norman’s vote in 1911 of April, May and J”1 ^ c,tF
hm,„ 9cinity'are cutting hay „,,h f „ 200 people of Sidney Circuit, Clerk, part salary and postage......55.50 Mr. Parliament polled^ 93 more of Belleville show 69 births, .32 male

î?J^?-iîhIBpriï»8 FI ward Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donovan of 2 1 J P . .j. f ,. On motion the council adjourned till votes in Picton .than Mr. Mastto end 87 female.
„hU ,îfd Belleville and Miss Boach of Buffa- met at the parsonage to bid tarevell lst M<mda, in August. t Mr. Norman’s minority ill Piéton ja the same period there were 34

y0** to 6ti,0°1’ c,lll^0,l• ,ta Easy to were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. to their retiring pastor, Bev. E. B. p. L. FLEMING. Thp Clk in 1911 was 244. The oombined vote I marriaefes
terms. Robt. Burd, recently. Cooke and wife. After an enjoyable, of- the Whitney candidates on Man-) There were also 34 deaths, of which ■

evening of social intercourse, refresh- .----- ------------- day only exceeded Mr. Parliament’s 24 were of males and 10 of females.
nente were served and Mr .and Mrs.! ..... —vote by 69. , > Interesting is the quarterly record in
Cooke were presented wilh an address ||jXERNATIDNML PEACE TATTOO. _____ «_____ showing that seven of the deaths were,and purse of sixty dollars 'in gold | ■ «-nn«ii#mm- ,uv* --------« 0f infants under cne year of age; one-
which show sin a sm»U way the feel-' . . ____ was à child between one year and;
ings oif the many friends they are leav, Big Musical Number at Canadien Ne- | ATPQT RTTTIRN& ten; three diid b taeen ten and tavn-

Horse Scared at Auto Got Caught 1» ing at this charge. They left this tional ExhiMUon Has Novel LH I LUC II LI UII11U. ty yt ary ; while nine were over Seven-
Fence—Orangemen Attend Service morning^lor theirVg^vflaa^ggat Selby Features. The following is the partial result tot the time of their decease.

The church wns well- filled on Sun- The big musical number at the Cana- of Monday's election in North Hast- 
day night. A. number come to hear <jjan National Exhibition this year will ings :
Mr Cooke s farewell sermon. I ^ tEe International Peace Tattoo, j

The rain hits done a lot of good to Tvn battds a total of 100 musicians j Madoo ..............
crops and - berries. It was much need take part in it, and it will be in Queensboro —
edl in some parts. I itself a cele bration of the hundred Eldorado ”.....

Mr. F. Woods ant. daughter years of peace between Britain and McCoy’s .......
ronto are visiting his mother and bro- t»e( (United . States. The band will Hart’s  < ....
there here. wear the uniforms of a hundred ! O'Hara’s .....

Mr. E. Smith has returnea frorc Pe- yeara ag0> rDd in their counter-march- [Delora ...........
tawawa where he has been playing ing mUI play the patriotic airs handed Fardsy ..... . ...
for the soldiers. _ ... down to us by our forefathers. Dr., St. Ola .............

School has closed and Miss Rohlin Williams, of the Grenadier Guards Coe Hill .......
has returned to her uomc for the holi- wm ^ conductor. Ormeh.v
days. v- C Gilinour ..........

Monk H-iad ....
Bangor ...............
Montcaglq No. 1..................... 36

to. Fort Stewart .......  .............32
in Alnyo . .............

Monteagle No. 2.
Bancroft ........... ....

70 791-
Majority for Dempsey—9 

HILLIEB
Frame$1,006—Beak Moira Street 

eoose, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
alactrie light and gas for cooking 
All la (tost class repair.

Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
SL- Janv* St., large verandah, hard- 
wwod floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelae 
and YeomAna.

$2,100—Alice Street, 2 MoTJ Jr*®® 
bouse 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern eonveniencis.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Ycoiriana Street.

$2.000- 2 story, f room brick house 
near Albert College. Easy Term* 
and hanoy to G.T.H.

. “The hearers will be Charles F.

31 45
36 74
29 69
49 37

Consecon 
HilHer 
Allisonville 
Lake Shorehis

one
145 225

• Majority for Depsey—80 
HALLO WELL

*5*I
Gilead
Bloomfield
West Lake
Gough’s
Greenbush
Schoharie

64 î 49 6
2127

60 39of.'
68 61 
34 23 8
86 49 . 2

HUNTINGDON COUNCIL
Waupoos 
Cavan’s 
Indian Pt

44

It room brick house, corner Bleeekcr 
Ave., and Myers St. bath, electric» r-îü^w -SS
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan A Yeomans.

$2700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St, 
Hot water heating, and electric 
light full plumbing, torge harp anti 
be» house, Good terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeoman*.

$1600 Brick 10-room house, Gommer 
eui 8L, gas, water end bath, also 
small barn. Apply to Whelan and 
YeomAHS.

$3 000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from Front Street, dose' td Oct- 
avia Street School.

11100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame bouse. Great St. Jam
es Street

35 28 19. . 
47 37 21
39 42 17 Will HOD. DR. 

README RETIRE?
121 107 38

Majority for Parliament—14
PICTON V

55 38 16
66 49 11
63 52 15
42 48 11
36 22 22
41 27 19
55 82 35

HaUowell
HaUowell
Brock
Brock
Quinte
Quinte
Tecumseth

a
Probability Is That Minister of Public 

Works Wi" Quit.
TORONTO, July 3. — With every 

member on hand the Ontario Cabinet 
held yesterday I ta first meeting since 
the election. The session was of a 
congratulatory order and little work 
was i one.

On Tuesday next, however, a full 
Cabinet meeting will he held,- when 
various unfinished business of im
portées that has had to wait for the 
election will be taken up.

The most pressing item before the 
Government at present Is the ap
pointment of commissioners to ad
minister the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act It ip expected, that the ap
pointment of commissioners will be 
made in the near future.

The future course of Hon. Dr. 
Reaume was not Indicated yesterday, 
hut a statement will probably he Is
sued at the beginning of the week. 
The Minister spent the day attending 
to departmental business. He would 
not discuss his plans. It is stated, 
however, that Hon. Dr. Resume will 
give up his portfolio and dévote him
self to his private Interests.

The question of a successor, should 
the Minister drop out, Is hétng 
vassed. At the present time there is 
only one Frencb-Canadlan member 
on the Government side, Morel, of 
Nlplsslng, ’a man who has never taken 
much part in the proceedings of the 
House, and who cannot be consider
ed as Cabinet material. The eastern 
part of the province Is understood to 
be urging the promotion of one of 
three men from eastern ridings. Hon. 
Dr. Preston, T. W- McGarry of Ren
frew and G. Howard Ferguson would 
be the meat likely candidate*.

I

i 358 298 129
Majority for Parliament—60.

WELLINGTON
57 63
45 60

102 123
Majority for Dempsey—21 

fiOPHIASBURGH
Solid brick house, Albert Street, all 

inodprO conveniencehoi n ste* beat 
ing. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

(I I :VWi-Seven-room trame house and 
store, barn and drive-sheds Large 
lot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo- 

terms. Apply

52 63 0
79 54 0
60 49 0
74 25 > 0

Goodcation 8H)
Whelan * Yeomans 28 30, J-2

#1180—Fine 7 room frame house with 
gas and water in house good large 
lot with shade trees on Heath St 
Charles Street

6265 191
Majority for Parliament—74 

THE VOTE
P -D N

244 388 7
149 85 52

Ameliaaburg
Athol
Bloomfield
HUUer

670 79
145 225
342 242 24
147 167 18
121 107 sa
358 298 129

4

can-
oonvenie

123102
265 1Ô1

1943 1845 289
Majority for Parliament—98.

+

two.

city

INTERESTING
VITAL STATISTICS

1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 
brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and bam. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
Sr Yeomans. jl-3tdltw
$2.500 00—Fine solid brick house on 

Albert Street, next to Queen Street, 
all modern convergences new hot wa
ter furnace, lot 60 feet frontage

$4500.00—Large lot ox, east Side of
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er building®. .

$200 each —Burnham Street, 6 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

$350-Albert Street 60x100, West 
side. -7,

$10 per foot —Fostei Avenue, North
ot Bridge.

$1200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and G. T B 
Easy terms

$125—Dufieirn Avenue.* between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 Iocs
about! 60 feet frontage-

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

J $500 —Corner Londas and Charles 
Streets, 60x88.

1250-Lot 65x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

The best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore/ good dockage 
and along ON.R. Double frame 
house on ground. S-' -'

8750-Bast Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also line water power, ja good 
repair. An ideal spot tor small fac
tory

$2,500-Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, # 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x84; barn 
34x54; timber for about 12 years’ 

$600 Frame seven-room house, C* 
the line street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

$75 each-North Coleman Street, 6 
lots, 45x16».

Farm 100 acres -.lose to city, first 
class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$3,560—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal- 
dimand county ot Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy leant, 6 ac
re* good orchard, two atoreyi brick 
3 room mount, casement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1.0U0. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acres, ConaeCon, the cannery din- 
triet of Prince Edward, good "land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

$2,500-Three miles from city 9X 
seres good land, first class buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latta 
P.0 Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred acre®. Let No 12, Con 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, 
t acres sugar bush, balance posture. 
Baras 36x60 and 85x46 new drive

HEAD BADLY INJURED

(Too tote for last week.)
Bayside, June 30—Bev. E. Eu How

ard of Bayside circuit has moved to 
Brighton, to his new home 

Bev. Mr. Joblin of Melrose has mov 
ed (to the Bayside circuit 

Mr. T. Porter of Carrytog Place has 
with Mr. Robert

t Trespass Cases.
Cook.McInnes

____  117 61
...... 90 10
... 116 12
......128 14

......54 18
................ 53 11

...21 32

In police court this morning, Leon
ard Shea, remanded a week ago for 
trespass on the G T, B , was allowed 
to go, sentence being /suspended ton 
six months. - x
/ John Hughes, colored, likewise charg 
ed was given a twe weeks term dat
ing from' June 25th,

—--------- •

a week 
Meyers and son

Mr. Bleeekcr Meyers spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry May of 
Murray

A grand Orange sermon was preach 
ed at Wesley church on'Sunday to 
the L.O.L. by Bev. E. B: Howard 

Mrs. W. Curtis and daughter Miss
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc. I Edith spent Thursday at Stirling 
about 20 apple trees, two «tory 9 Mr geldon. Ketoheson had
mom frame bonne* Three mile* frees a severely injured while trying „ ,]• immoral nict .res
two B.B stations about 2Tacres fall £7elea8e a horse out of a wire fence Wooler, July 2nd.-(8pecia].)-This the CP Rtreiü
ploughed. AU well watered and whioh became frightened at an auto. villase may have a temperance hotel '..toich^he was a newsboy. Howard

rim T.T r i *•—* i„„d all well, He was ^«ked up and placed induis DCar future. Lack of aocom- ; Fletcher, who hail? from Napa nee.
A°, *iî”, h,H, “il ' 2d*to» ü, 11. tv— h*. l*d * .ri'*» «-«I *5f, to.Jujg, Cu,l.-«rtb.

cto;» condition; dwelling house with stitches put in his head ing of the citizeito conqmittee* were .Cityl Hall, Toronto this week,
modem conveniences ; 1-2 mile ”1Lv£8aimilai picnic of Bayside cir- appointed to. look into the matter. It| '* ~
from church and school; reasonable J*c anV^a^ ^ 0fclockl pt. to likely that a property will be pur- Gone to Buffalo.

f wi««, ‘ / nom * “ï” "““d- T*. „„ ». G. c*. B.*.,

$150 each for two lota east side of MraV^mm^s 7 Dr. J. B. Hick*, Mayor of Alleghany,'of the Tabernacle Ghureh bus gone

$125 each for two good building let* smashed up through his horse becom are on a' motor trip having mo- fers at the great International Con-
401174, on Bidley Avwne, ne it to , tog ^*tened at an an o, torJa all the way from Alleghany, . i vention now in session jfe that city.
Bridg» WSréél. ' ^ -• ^»^^rtion

spent

••1
22...:

..... ..37 13

........ 103 80

..........17 -0
....... 22

A Big Bass.

- Mr. D. J. Fairfield, Belleville’s popu- 
O i,ar aurtioneer, has caught the biggest 
” i bass so f ir reported this season. From 

î the bank of the river, at the rear» of 
J I his home on Coleman Street, last ev- 
" ening, Mr. Fairfield nflorms u* that 
12 ’ he captured a fine block bass mea

suring twenty-six inches from tip to 
tipi and weighing 8 pounds. Mr. 
Fairfield will probably haw the sped-, 
man mounted.

.41

WANT ACCOMMODATION. .56Sold Immoral Literature.his

.83
1....44 If■ ..68 23

..i ...103 29
...118 43
..... 86 22

....... 70 22
... 56 15

...... 26 2

Marmora ... 
Stirling 
Springbrook
Minto .. -----^...
Harold ...........
Beaver Creek ...

Chas, H. Egan, principal of Viodere, 
Man., Public Schools, with Mrs. Bgnn, 
to (spending a portion of his vacation 
at his parent’s home, Bev! J. Egan 

Mrs .Jas .McCurdy is visiting friends 36 .North Front Street, Mr. ^an re- 
id Toronto. I ports that prospects for a bountiful

, I harvest were never better, especially 
Mr .P E. K. Stewart of Madoc, to so in Manitoba West and throughout 

id the city today. I Saskatchewan. JI

le Life.”

E ILL
to Imp tire 

, Scrofula,
Ul-

, Bolls,
ir.y kind, 
Rheumatism
i yotrtlm® 

and olnt- 
get below

> thatwIH
o# ih ale a* to

your sut.
Mixture 

ie. It is

bl

«1 to ef-

toe «elec 
• bottie).

ke’s

xture

EASES

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

!ée? :
ly payments J

Sovereign * 
ers, Sew- 
d Kitchen

♦
♦:

MFC. CO. ♦♦ergnson, Mgr. «

LOAN
rivate money of 
i and city pro- 
No commission

LLBR1DGE, 
Solicitor, &c„ 

ridge, Belleville

or Sent.
m in tbe Town- 

ot Prince Ed- 
Lf Cherry Valley 
house, barn and 
bearing orchard 
of wood and 

■ring in lane. B 
In at once. For 
rite Grant Val- 

Cousecon. Ont

ion. Tyendinaga 
ngs, new henee, 
ihone. new barn, 
ly W. G. Huf-
r. f. w.

ESTIC HELP

lelp of any kind 
I employment can 

applying to D 
man 3t. iPhone 

M-8, ltdw

S’ NOTICE

claims against 
Albert Cornell 

pannonville in 
Es wûo died the 
6e requested to 
their claims duly 
feigned, solicitors 
[before the 22nd 
Iter which date 
«tributed Having 
Haim of which 
[as had notice, 
[this 19th hay ot

0 & O’FLYNN, - 
Block, Belle-

Bicitora for Mrs.
L Administratrix.

jl8-4tw.

ER 66 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs

ÎOPVRIOHTS Ac.
i and deecrlptlon may 
lion free whether an 
ntable. Communlen- 

HANDBOOK onPaUmts 
or Becurlng patenta, 
Mann * Co. reoetre 

rge> in the

V

mtrican.
1 weekly. Largest tin 

journal. Terms for 
age prepaid. Sold by

-New York
Washington® D. CL

8ECUR1
k for cur INVEN- 
LCh will be sent free» 
Ï MARION,
‘ St., Mtontrflil.

nmbus, Ohio, was

srvoort, o£ Toronto,
sterday.
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